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INTERNAL SELECTION NOTICE - AVVISO INTERNO DI SELEZIONE 

ERASMUS BLENDED PROJECT 

“CLINICAL SKILLS TRAINING FOR PHARMACISTS 
IN GENERAL PRACTICE” 

 
The course is organized in collaboration with the prestigious Schools of Pharmacy of Paris 
Saclay (France) and Dublin Trinity College (Ireland) with online lessons in the afternoon from 
30th May to 8th June, followed by an intensive week of teaching and practical activities in 
Pavia from 12th to 16th June with commitment for all days. 
Only 16 Italian students are admitted. 
 
The course is focused on complementary activities and training that can be offered to students 
who aim to become community pharmacists in order to help them managing all their new 
missions to the patients. Clinical skills are becoming increasingly important for community 
pharmacists as they take on more patient-facing roles in primary care (advice to patients, 
vaccination, tests, follow-up of treatment, etc).  
 
The planned activities together with the students of Paris and Dublin will include classroom 
lessons, practical tests, BLSD course, REVAPOCT course, population screening in a country 
beyond, OSCE evaluation system test, and the production and development of different 
scenarios and settings (MOOCs)  and a final videobook. 
 
The project involves the participation of 8 students from each University. Pavia will identify 
16 students in order to create a ratio 1:1 foreign students:Italian students, also because in the 
project is planned a practical activity on the community, an OSCE test for the final evaluation 
through the passage of each student in 5 "stations" examiners on the last day.  
 
This course is recognized in the ERASMUS+ project and has a value of 5 CFU credits. 
 
For applying, students must complete the following online form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1j9GuE2A5Pc3O0P2U9ysk5M9p-
io7dUL3pBaOMKA4i3I/edit 
Applicants must present themselves on 15th  FEBRUARY, 2023  at 3PM at the Department of 
Drug Science, VIA TARAMELLI, Classroom 1. Applicants must bring with them a short CV and a 
motivation letter. 
 
Prof Giovanni Ricevuti - Coordinatore del Corso 
Prof Giuseppina Sandri - Presidente Commissione Erasmus 
Prof Simona Collina – Presidente CD Farmacia e CTF 
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